
Call Charges: 27.5 yen/30 seconds (tax included)

*The international call charges will be differed depending on the destinated countries.

SIM CARD
Voice ＋ Data

Multilingual Support

5G High-Speed Internet
+ Phone number

Voice ＋ Data Monthly Fee

5GB ¥1,480

15GB ¥2,980

25GB ¥4,480

*Initial administrative fee of 3,300 yen (tax included)  will  be charged on the first invoice only.
*A reissue fee of 3,300 yen (tax included) will be charged for a new SIM card due to loss or other reasons.

SMS Fee: Domestic 3.3 yen (tax included) / message 

                International 100 yen (tax-free) / message 

Data Top-Up (Maximum 6 times): 550 yen (tax included) /1GB 
*If users exceed their data limit, their speed will be reduced to 128kbps. Unused additional 

data will not carry over to the next month.

Receive
SIM Card

QR

Global Trust Networks Co., Ltd.

info@gtn-mobile.com

03-5155-4673Business hours: 
    10:00 a.m.〜6:30 p.m. (JST)

Apply
Online

Required Documents

①Passport
②Identification document with your address outside Japan
③COE or VISA page

How to Apply

URL for International Students 

Application Period : 〜2024/04/01     

Date：2024/04/03  9:00~14:00

Place：The Conference Hall in Hokkaido University

Documents to Bring:

①Passport ②ID with your overseas address on it

*See reverse side for details*

Contact Information

Languages
●Japanese●English●Chinese
●Korean●Vietnamese●Nepali 
●Indonesian●Portuguese●Hindu

http://hokudai.gtnm.jp/ 

http://hokudai.gtnm.jp/


Access from URL for
International Students 
リンク： http://hokudai.gtnm.jp/

QR→

‥Click “Apply Now” 

‥Select your preferred plan
(5GB, 15GB, 25GB)

‥Check “I agree to the Handling of 
Personal information”
and “I agree with above terms and 
conditions”

‥Enter your email address

‥After receiving a verification code, 
“VERIFY”

‥Select “Shin-Okubo Store/GTN新大
久保店”

‥Choose a pickup date (any day is
acceptable)
 

*If you want any optional service, 
continue to select it (Not required).

‥If using a SIM-free device, select “I 
do not buy” 

‥Confirm details

‥Administrative fee of 3,300 yen (tax 
included) will  be charged on the first 
invoice only.

①

②

Application Flow

③

④

⑤

⑥

‥Select a payment method
*You can change the payment method 
after entering Japan.
*For convenience store payment, 
please pay using the payment link 
attached to the invoice sent to you by 
the 25th of each month.
*If you choose Credit Card, you need to 
fill in your credit card information.

‥Check “I have not yet.” 
and confirm the required documents

*Please fill in required fields only*

‥Enter your name as shown on your 
PASSPORT

‥Enter your address in your home 
country 

‥Enter your PASSPORT Number

‥ Enter your PASSPORT Expiration 
Date

‥Choose “Other”

‥ Enter your Local ID Expiration 
Date

‥Enter “Hokkaido University”

 

Upload the 3 required documents: 
①Your passport photo page
②ID with your overseas address on 
it
③Certificate of Eligibility (COE)

⑧

⑦

⑩ Please confirm the details and complete the application.
*Please record your application number.

⑨

http://hokudai.gtnm.jp/
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